Class Notes
Class: VII

Topic: Character sketch, sample of a writing
skill and a practice question.

Subject: English

Character sketch of Sakhu:-( A Garland from Heaven)
Sakhu was a house help of the local zamindar at Aamod. She was kind and
benevolent. She was a completely different natured lady. She was empathetic and
selfless. She knew she had nothing worth gifting and she hoped that the zamindar’s
daughters would receive the garland for giving expensive gifts. She was a good soul
and knew that ‘Guests are God.’ She took care of the orphan boy despite of the
sisters’ objections and gave him hot water to bathe and even gave him her share of
festive dinner. Besides this she was utter empathetic to let the boy sleep in her
room and did not mind the discomfort she had to put up with to take care of the
boy’s needs. She was tolerant enough to the anger and displeasure of the
zamindar’s daughters because she was a compassionate lady.
Writing Skill Sample :Write a complaint letter regarding overflow of drainage in your locality/village.
8D, Heaven Colony,
M.G.Road,
Dharavi,
Mumbai-400017.
30th January ,2021.
To,
The Public Health Officer,
Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai,
Public Health and Sanitation Department,
Dadar ,Mumbai.
Subject- Complaint letter regarding overflow of drainage in our locality.
Respected Sir,

With humble request and kind submission, I would like to bring to your notice that
we are totally five hundred families residing in our locality. We are facing a plethora
of problems related to the overflow of drains since last three months in our locality.
This overflow in drainage causes the problem of bad odour and leads to growth of
mosquitoes which may further lead to malaria. Small children playing outside the
door have already got affected to diarrhoea and few often feel nausea or vomiting
in the present scenario.
We already have lodged different complaints to our local authorities but found
empty promises. So, I request you to look into the matter personally and do the
needful.
Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,
_____________(Full name)

Q-Write a letter to the local newspaper giving your views on increasing strikes and
demonstrations in your locality. You must mention the problems faced by people of
different age groups , how social life comes to standstill, economy suffers etc within
100-120 words.

Absolutely prepared at home.

